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No Further Action by Labor Board
to End Shop Strike, Contemplated

j

Hooper Declares President
Now Understands Issues
Involved and Barriers to j
Settlement Found in Rail-1

4 road's Refusal to Grant
Three Concessions.
Chicago. July 23.. Hv the As-',

pociated Press*.No further ae-,
tion toward ending the railway j
shopmen's strike is contemplate^
by the United States railway labor;
board at this time. Pen W Hoop-i
er. chairman of the labor hoard.'
announced tonight ««n his return,
from a conference with President
Harding at Washington. jAsked whether any new plans loos¬
ing toward a settlement of the stn«*

had been made, he dictated the follow-
Inz formal -statement: ,

"My trip to Washington was mainly
for the purpose of furnishing the
President with the fullest information
possible in regard to the strike sltua-1

tl0"\s micht be supposed, the Presi¬
dent se»ms to know this 'lotionfrom everv angle, from the viewpoint
of carriers, employes, the labor board
and the public.
.There is nothinz else tnat can

said just now other than to answer

the queMion asked me by sayine that

no further action by the tabor board
contemplated 3t this time.

Seniority point The Snr.g
¦While Mr Hooper v-a- meei-ng the

ro-e.nment oflCinaN n v 'V *

>J Jewetl and ctber strrl.e le.olera
r, conference with .lame- J D*"1?' -fc

r"fry of labor. at M - iv.'rt. I *

of the mo.-t »c and befo e

parting for Washlnc-i. Mr. Davis e*-

rPU-:e1 the belief thv the strike cou d

S. .< "¦' [yfrestore the seniority right,
sinker*. and the labor board would take

up the other questions in dispute.
Jr. discussing the hopes of a settle

tnent. members of the labor board re-

V" ert th* PTn" JuU°fl ^ They rolnted£ %erX Z£Xy*l wLcb precipt-Utrd thr country-Wide walkout was

!*'" on three tuestrons. The grtevan-U: ;..-e even -n a strike buUetm
!,."oed cn July T by Mr Jewell which

id
Tire* Issues mwolved.

"Thr j~re-rrt strike considers around

th*.,!tTh1"rrf.-,h,-^hmeT't of unjust wares

pv dec. son- of the ln:hi States Labor

estabhshw-nt of untust work-
irs eordlt'ors which curtailed over

time pay allowed under government
ooorracti'fp'Otit of sh"bp work

evade the application of the law as

j.. transportation a te Vr, K- i-.ct week, however. Chairman
Horoe- aft'- ten days of conference*"tb r-.i benns r.nd strike leaders
iss-sr; .« statement giving the striklnr
,Vr,*'-c. * prorrnnt a* h« e po nts m-

the or:r r; three and assert-
tu - j. OSS ono of the two supple-1-,,-. -o-nt'-that of tl-e r.uv.itloi

O' sriV-or »v rights add-d only after the
goratlon of th* strike-that t .en

« -d r the. wnv of a settlement. He
Ued the five demand, in the following

rive Demands of Shopmen.
The abolition the contract

#r^*, «
..A Th# a nat.ona»

.V Th- nf th* ***** *n<1
..>« \.'tru?# hv rb- !*bor hoard

-4 Roods to dismi-s all lawsuit,
©-"pin.- out o» the strike

r p»«.rra* on of seniority rights tA

tsc »trtkers."
,

v- Hoore- as.ert-d that his Investf-
ronvin-ed him that no

serious ov,.ac> j, to be found to peace,
lr anv of the p.-nts except the .Ifth.
Fiirther progress was seen ,n 'he state¬

ment issued l»st rirht hy Mr. Jewell,
however in which he *aidi

Three Barrier*.
.There are three principal '"'""""hapreventing a ro.'ib'e settlement of he

cailwav controversv which are found
tr the refusal of the railway executl>e.

..1 T> discontinue contracting out

Tro establish a national board of

%djustrnen.^^ ^ue Mn,or|ty rights or

. mrVv-fs svspended working
It was pointed out that the last Mat

rr demands regained only one of the
original thro grievances which result¬
ed' in the strike call-that relating to

the discontinuance of outside eon t ract-!!; and it was indicated that almost
everv road in th- ,-ountrv already had

agreed to -op this pra-tlce. The onus-

0; th» nrijtnal demands relating to

wages* and rul». o«-cosloned some com¬

ment the belief being expressed that
th(. shopmen Dually had decided to

,,re. 'o a r-h-aring of these points.*
the labor board S'milar aotion

averted a threatened striKc by approx-
ma'eiv too.ofiii maintenance of vvay
men at the time th« shopmen walked

With the question of the return tc

the strikers of their seniority rigntj
standing according to the a"ertionso,
Mr Hoone- vva- aSKcd on his arrival
from Washington ton ght whether th'

iabor board would bring both the rai^
heads and strike leaders before 11 *,tl
a view toward ending the strike wtlhoul
further difficulty.

-I cannot -a> a word, was his ono

W1U Confer With Clerks' Head
W I. M'xMeinmen. labor member o,

the laoor board who was largely in

atrumenul with avertinS the threaten
»d strikes of nvaintenance of way men

ngna: men and clerks organiaations

(Continued on Page Twelve)

mayfielitleading
ballot in texas

T>«i)as Tex.. July 23..Klnal unofftma
figures late tonight of the Texas e'er
tion bureau compiling the results o

veaterday's Democratic primary, lnelud
Ing 215 out of 25ft countl" m lh' Sta!'

m n coun'.e. completely account©,

for showed Ear'.© B Mavfield wf Aus-i,
rin-tuslvelv leading for Democratl
nomination for United States senator

. -arle. A Culberson of Dana
wae third m the field of *!* entries

GOHf!C[ COMMISSION TO TAKE
l control ofcoal distribution
CLAIM MOTHER JONES

I IS FOR SUTHERLAND
Bald to H»t« Tlslt*d State Hons* In His

Behalf.Bon Chaflu Is Also
a Sutherland Man

Charleston. W. Vs.. July ?.*.. I'Spe-
rial.).The political pot has begun to!
hoil. and there seems to he a change
of heart hv the supporters of some of
the candidates for the I'ntted States
senatorial nomination. . i
Hon Chafin. Democratic sheriff Af

Logan county, made a strong speech for
Howard Sutherland st Holden. Logan
county. Saturday night.

Mother Jones visited Charleston and
Interviewed Influential men at the
state house, so rumors current here
have jt. in hehalf of the candidacy of

Howard Sutherland. It is also rumored
«he is strong for Sutherland.

PLANNED STRIKE
I FIFTEEN MONTHS
Shopmen Held Off Walkout

Long Period Accumula¬
ting Their Grievances

Washir.gtort. July 23..That the rall-
' road shopmen have been preparing for
the «tr:ke now in progress sine April,
192!. and waited fifteen months because
of a rtesipe to 'accumulate enough
grievances to support a demand for a

1 nation-wide strike" was th» statement
made today by P. J Oonlon. vice presi¬
dent of the Internationa! Association of
Machinists, at a public mass meeting
here. i

l"nion officials learned Apr!! * '921.
Mr <"onlcn sa:d. that the national agree¬

ment w.th the railroads was to be

'abolished although the rai.road laher
board did r.ot act until April 14 When

f individual agreements were sought, he
declared the unions "ran Into identical
demand* from every road we approached
.which indicated to us that-rhere vraa
scrrc central agency, or authority di¬
recting the f;*ht agoinst us"
"Then «e realized." Voce President

Cordon continued, "that we would have
to «:t -t'giit and suffer in silence until
enough grievances had been accumula¬
ted to support a demand for a nation¬
wide strike."

Says Ko-vds Wore Favored
Of the l.lbn decisions handed dov-n by

the !abo- board, the sneaker listed TOO
as favorable to the railroads and 400 as

nominally in favop of our side," but
of the later, he said, "at least 300 were

rot put into- efreet by th* railroads and
therefore did not mean anything."

Asserting that the strike leaders were
' well satlsf:»d with the situation. Mr.
t.'on!on "a:d.

"It generally takes from thirty to
sixty days to make a shop strike ef¬
fective. hut before this one had been on

ten days, more than 250 trains had been
"aucelled out of Chicago. the West Vir¬
ginia non-unton coal mines were bottled
up and the Iron and steel Industries
were crying for help. And we have
hardly started jet."

I MEETING
i AT BLUEFIELD
EX-CONGBESSMAN EDWAXD COOP.

EX AND HO*. 8AX B. MONT-
OOXEXT MAXES ADDRESSES

TO XAIXXOAD MEN

Cooper Saya Ogdsn's Nomination In-
surea Election of Xepublle-an Sen¬

ator This Pall

Rluefleld W Va July 23.!\n»c!a.!1.
The. first political meeting of the Re¬
publican senatorial campaign held In
this city, was largely attended Satur-
dav ntsht It was held at the court
hou-se John \V. Brown, chairman of th«
brotherhood of railway trainmen, pre¬
sided.
Ex-Congressman Edward Cooper anf

Hon. Samuel R. Montgomery made ad.
dresses. the former a straight out Og-
den address, full of good points whicf
were all well received He made th<

'
-tatemen' that Mr. Ogden's nominatlor

^ insured the election of a RepUbllcar
I'nited States senator this fall.

Montgomery Spealts
Mr Montgomery devoted most of hli

time to a heart to heart talk to the rail
| road crafts now Idle on account of th<
''decision of the I'nited States railroar

labor hoard, which was pronounced hj
r railroad men present the flnost addresi

to which they had ever listened A:
one man put it." Montgomery know!

'

more ahout railroad men's needs thai
' most of us railroaders do."

After he had devoted most of his tlm<
. to the needs of the railroad men. h.
. j paid a glowing tribute to H. C Ogden

candidate for I'nited States senate, am

st the conclusion he received great ap

clause The entire audience conserva

tively estimated at 500 men and wom»i

came to the front of the hall to shak<
hards and congratulate him
There were rannv present from Ma

' toka. Princeton. Bramwell. Mullens an.

| other surrounding town*. The meetini
was a wonderful success and the rail
road men have asked Montgomery t

address them a' a number of othc
. points.

- ! WXATHIB FORECAST.

1 Wert Virginia: Part cloudy and ooole-
ii Monday; probably showers In mountain;
'. Tuesday fair.

Western Penna and Ohloi Gemerafl;
¦s fair Monday and Tuesday; cooler Tues

dar.

i

Secretary Hoover Will Meet
Operators This Morning-
Fuel for Essential Institu¬
tions and Fair Price Level
To Be Sought Bv Coopera¬
tion.

.Washington. July ?l..(B>* A*'

sociatcd press, i.Operators front the

voal producing districts of six states

will be asked tomorrow by Secretary
Hoover to co-operate with the g"vern

ment and the railroads in plans to in-

sure the distribution of fuel to the ear-

r<er., and public utilities, and to pre-

vent protUeering during the strike env-

.ergency.
All angles of Mr Hoovers scheme

which contemplates the formation of

a central committee to operate through
local committees in the producing dls-

i tricts of Virginia. Most Virginia. Ten¬

nessee, Kentucky. Pennsylvania and
Alabama, were threshed out today ai

a series of conferences of the federal
! agencies involved Hetore the opening
of the meeting at ten o'clock tomorrow
morning. Mr. Hoover will have trom At-

| torney General Paugherty. a report on

the powers accruing to the government
In the emergency through the ccrbpeia-
Hon of the Interstate commerce com-

i mission and its authority under the law
regulating interstate commerce.

The Hoover Plan.
In general. Mr. Hoover s program was

understood to contemplate the creation
of an emergency machine with the com¬
mittee composed of a representative
from tho departments of commerce.
Justice and the interstate commerce

commission with the commerce score-

tary as chairman, operating throvigh
the local committees established in the

'. producing districts at the time of the
voluntary agreements fixing maximum

fair prices.
Preferential System.

Pooling of coal in the producing dis-
i tricts and distribution of cars under a

! preferential system to the institution
under any of tho interstate commerce

commission is planned to permit 01 the
marshalling of fuel at the most avall-

j able points for quick shipment to the
! destinations where most needed < o-

operation between the railroads and the
! Interstate commerce commission would
make possible adequate supply of cars
and establishment of freight embargoes
If necessary, to facilitate fuel move-

ment. .

Representatives of the operators and
the railroads are to be drafted into
service administrative aids to the
rentral committee to provide direct con¬

tact with those industries
Seek Pair Price Level

j Price maintenance Is to be sought
| through efforts to obtain a more gen¬

eral observance on the part of smell
operators of the voluntary price agree¬
ments already In force and by ooopera-
Hon on the r*rt of the railroad* to pre¬
vent competitive bidding sending coal
prices skyward.
While Mr. Hoover's scheme we* de¬

clared to be based on the cooperation
of the parties at interest in continuing
the distribution of coal, the authority
of Interstate commerce commission to
act In emergency in behalf of the in-

j terstate eommedce was held to be the
government's trump card To this end
appointment of representatives of the
commission to local committees was

considered as enabling the operation of
the program, should cooperative efforts
In any district fall short.

Order of Preference
Primarily, Mr. Hoover has indicated

Insurance of coal supplies to the rall-
roads Is the object of distribution
schemes, with Industries producing ne¬

cessities. public utilities and similar
consumers to be taken care of as their

(needs become imperative, while at the
same time the fue< requirement s of the
New England states and the Great
Lakes region are to be met.

Believe Plaa Practical
High officials expressed the belief to.'iday that the plan would work automat-

Ically to prevent undue price advances
'and enable the desired fuel distribution
Shorn of Its legal commonality and
technicalities. It was explained, the
plan would enable the interstate com-
merco commission with its duly consti¬
tuted authority to hold the whip-hand
over the coal producing fields. Should

' prices advance unduly in any locality
"

it was asserted. lh» commission could
1 withhold coal allocation until prices re

1 turned to levels In proportion to fht
other districts while coal once loaded
could he given the right of way ove:

'1 all other traffic for immediate shipment

.TEXAS TROOPS
SO TO VERNON

?
1 (Towell. Texas. July 23,- Major r
f A. Adams, by order of the Rnverno!
" of. Texas, left here this afternoon foi
* Vernon. Texas, with trucks and can
" carrying Ulf* men who compose Pomp
1 any I and Headquarter? of ihe Thirt

Battalion. 142nd Itnfantry.

Prepare Another TTnJ*.
jj; Austin. Texas. July 2.1.Fitst l.ieti
"I tenant Felix A Havmrr of pom pan v I'
". Mist Infantry, is scheduled to leav<
" Austin at an early hour tomorrow ur
1 dor orders to join another company o
e guard troops He 1= a maehire sun of

fioer. Me refused to reveal his ilestina
" tlon Vi orders have been r. n-i \. .|

the local company as a unit
?

¦Will Protect workers
Austin. Texas. Julv 23. tloverno

rj N'eff in'ends to despatch aid to an ctt
in Texas Just as soop as lie finds ihn

(trains are b'eine delayed ei'hej hy a<-

tua! disturbance or by inability; of th
i railroads to obtain mm because of fe.,

r of violence and lack n' protection,
¦ (the message labor f'emtnis?t"n'r Tosep

p ytevers will deliver to labor leader
f In pep|son tomorrow

1 + ft **Y)1ghf 4v *h *

from th* roverncr.

i , , J,

11 YOUTH %!
| WITH $,1000 !
! IS MISSING!
'Threats Received by Father,
; Retired Mine Owner,

Arouse Grave Fears.
t

"

. fadiz. O., July 23..Interest. In1
a search for Oliver S. Monaza, IT

i year old son of X. Monaza. retired
? mine owner of Adena. today over-!
!shadowed that in the mine situa-i
J tion in this vicinity. Younp Mon-j
' aza disappeared yesterday morn-|
inp shortly after hank officials say
Iip drew $1 .oon from an Adenai

j hank.A search of Harrison. Jefferson j
j and Belmont counties failed to re-'
veal any trace of the missing!

j youth. Because the father recent-i

ly received three letters threaten-)
inp him with death if a larpe sum

. of money was not turned over to
the writer, considerable import-!
janee is attached to the ease hyj
j officials.

iPENNAJlRf
! CHARGES CROWD
National Guardsmen Use

State Police Tactics
Against Cokeburg

Strikers
Washington. Pa July .Troops of

J the lUiii cavalry, Pennsylvania nation-
al guard on duty In the eoal strike

J region today were called upon to dls- j
perse a crowd In a street at the miners

ramp at I'okeburg Employing the tao-

| tics of the state police, the mounted

) soldiers rode into a gathering of about

| 20 men. It took them onlv a mintite to;

scatter the crowd There was no res- !
Utenre Reports from all other points

j l*i the real fields were thflt the sltua-
tion w as quiet

j t'clenel E J, Stackpole Jr. command-
In j; the PMth. made a tour of the region

j today ai rompanied by his staff. While j
j no officials statement was made. It
was understood that the colonel made

i n survey to ascertain the location of

j mines which may resume operation in

j the Immediate future
Prepr.ro for I.or.fr Stay.

| Indications that the soldiers are pre-
paring for a long stay «.,> seen tooay

1 at the camp site r.ear forkeburg The
khaki c!a1 men were bu.s> from^ sun up
untii dusk, putting in a water line and
running electric light wires to regimen-
la! headquarters. The motor detach¬
ment. carrying tents, failed to arrive
today and In the meantime the troops

are finding shelter ur.drr imp tents At

regimental headquarters It was report-
I ed the motor detachment had passed
through Bedford and was expected here

'tomorrow Brigadier tJeneral t\ K.
Shannon and tienera I K. B Reary are

due to arrlv® In ramp in the morning.
The soldier's nand gave a concert at

i'okeburg tonight The band leaders

j at e making arrangements to play every

night at one of the neighboring towns

where troops are stationed.

MIGHTGAN HIS
EOVEHS MOVE
OROESBECK WILL MAKE FINAL

EFTORT TODAY TO OET COAL
PRODUCTION.

Failure Will R-emlt In Immediate Seli--
uro of MlnC6 by State, Ho Says.

Detroit. Ju!> 23.With announce¬
ment of further curtailment of rallrvad

j service in Michigan, effective tomor-

row. Michigan today v as awaiting ih.t

next move of Governor Alex .1 Groe.s-
beck toward resumption of coal mining

operations In ihi« state.

The governor was preparing to go to

Saginaw tomo-'-ow and confer with T.
l.eo Jones, president of the District 2*.
f'nlted Mine AVorlters. regarding pro-
posals the executive made to the mm-

ers recently suggested the men return

to the mines and produce coal for staie

and municipal purpose, ei'her under
private or public control
Governor Groesbeok stated today he

was prepared to offer every possible in¬

ducement to the nmers in the effort
'i to eause their return to work He also

declared the coal shortage throughout
the state Is becoming so acute as to

permit of further delay 'n effect'ng a

srttloemnt and Intimated that if th*
miners refuse o return the state mav

.ake over the mines and operate them

with whatever wo'kors ran be obtained,
ihe miners being pro'ected by members
r the state po'ice force
Today the Pere Marquette railroad,

which recentlv cancelled a ntimher of

trains, pnnouneed further eurtallment
of lis passenger service. Two train? a

'lay between Grand llaplds and DefroP.
an equal number running from N'orth-

f etn Miohlenn. and six on the '""anadtan
ri division ore he'ng temporarily with-
s drawn. Two resort trains between D»-

¦; 'roit and t'hicago are placed on a trl-
' v eek ly ha sis

CAMPAIGN FOR DRY GERMANY.

ParmVilI. July C.t.. I Hy The As<o-
'¦ «-l;i t«1'rrsvi . The opening gun of a
11 campaign for "dr> i>mwny was fired

here today by the commute* for the In-
1 i ro-luetlon of prohibition in Germany."

this eonpre.ttee Is headed hv ?". r Streck-
(i former minister of education for

y Hesse It comprises numerous aoade.
ntle political and !a'"-r leaders and pro.
lesstoral men cud women from all sec.

t.'ms of Germany.

> YARD WORKER ASSAILED.

Phattan">oca. Tenn . .Tul\ ?3.. "Yard
Prapcr emn'o\ed Itt the yards o|
the \avhv|l!e. 'ha t * a t -oca at'd St. I,oul«

i, ra'ltond was kidiriprfd "* the down¬
town section of t'-e (Itv this e'^ernaon
wire on the way to i*rk thrown tpt'

. jti » urm"bil» cart ed ;n'Q *h» t o unt IA
-a -

General Pershing Gives War Department |
Coast and Frontier Defense Project
TROOPERS ARREST MINE GUARDS I

WHO FIBE ON STRIKERS' TENTS
Miner and Wife Wounded
When Bullets From Deputy
Sheriff's-Guns Enter Can-i
vas Homes . Argument
With Striker Preceded
Shooting,

1'nlontown, Pa.. July .A striking
miner and h:s wife were wounded In «

shooting at a tent colony near the Foote- J
dale mine of the H <Frick Coke

company today. Four deputy sheriff*-
were arrested
The deputies, according to reports to

She-riff I. I Shaw, wore enniule to a !
mine at Collier, where i.he\ were on

duty as rtiards. Their .automohllo t

stopped a" the tent colony when the j
gasoline supply was exhausted. In some

unexplained manner, the deputies got

into an argument with a striker and
four shots were fired fine iuiilet went

into a lent occupied I'J William Collins

It struck Collins in the wrist. va> do-,
fieccd hy a hone and then went through
Mrs. Collins' right arm Two bulh ts

passed through a lenv occupied h> I'at

l-'ord and his family. The' occupants
were in bed and the luullets passed over

their heads. V

State troopers w. re tflet from New
Salem and they arrested trine of he

deputies a Koutedale The "fourth was

arrested later at Collier.

VIGOROUS HUNT:
FOR TONJCORB!

Baltimore Prosecutor Says
Bella Lemon Murderer

Is Not Far Away
Baltimore. Md . July 23.(Special!.
Following repeated rumor? that h>.a.

poller were lay ug much hope in tne.r

search for lhe murderer of Hella
Lemon on a trrll That was said to lead
to New York States Attorney Jenifer
of HaltImorn county today Issued a

statement denying such to ha the ease.

He intimated that the questinnn of ha

police in connection with the capture of
the Rollins Road murderer was con¬

fined in the main to Baltimore and Vic¬

inity.
In discussing the possibility of De-

tective George Armstrong and Lieut.
Wililam B Doree>" being eent to New
York with a \ :e v of apprehending
Tony f .-hi, wanted :n oonneeilon with
tho murder f Bella Lemon. Mr Jeni¬
fer said "Ther»- is n-ehtng In the Ne-.v
York story and so far as we know, ih«

.rail In the ease doer nni point in the

direction of the metropolis Baltimore
£ Fairmont are the outstanding cities
that is e are concentrating upon

"Tony Oorhi. however, is wanted and
will he sought and cttest :o-ied Kvery-
thing Is heing done to run the slayer
to early trial ar.d we expect to get
more concrete fart s upon which to pro-
ceed within a few days."
Meanwhile there has been established

the fact that three local person* .... ..

*!'.her implicated directly or hrv r.

much about the murder.

JOHN J. GORNWELL
GENERAL COUNSEL

B. & 0. RAILROAD
FonaM Wert Virginia Governor Fills

Vacancy Created by Death of the
I»ate Hugh I*. Bond, Jr.

Baltimore. Md. July 23.'.^Special.).
At a meeting In New York of the board
.f directors of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad. Hon. .T J. Cornwell of Romney.
W. Va.. was elected general counsel of
the company, succeeding the late Hugh
I. Bond. ,lr Mr Cornwell will come to

Baltimore this week and assume the
duties of the office. Phcoept for the
period which he was governor of West
Virginia. Mr. Cornwell for the past 20
tears or more has been one of the asso-

elate counsel for :he Baltimore <t- Ohio
company, and for the past two years is

general local a lv'.-er In West Virginia.
Mr Cornwell. as was Mr. Bond, is

also a dlrect-w of the company.

FALLS 300 FEET
NOT SADLY HURT

Dr. C. R. Cfnmbla Will Survive Mishap
Which Cost Life of Pilot.

Third Man Escapee.

Ernmingham Masi^ July 33..Th«
Injuries which Or. Clarence R Gamble.
of Paaadena. Calif. received when his
airplane crashed 300 feet Into a swamp
near lure yesterday. killing the pilot,
Zenos R. Miller, of Roston. are not
critical, hospital physicians said today.

Pr Gamble, who Is the son of James
N*. Gamble, soap manufacturer, was at

tit st th» uuht b. seriously hurt. Ex¬
amination revealed that he had anffer-
.¦I n fractured IeR and shoulder and a

broken nose.
Ratidi K. Miller, the third man In

the plane .and brother of the pilot, es-

I'Hpeu with Mil* and bruises "1 he three
had planned to «:art today on a flight
in the Pacific coast and the machine
crashed after a tuning up trial.

CATCH PITTSBURGH TUCFITTVE

\V:lkr-s Rarre, Pa. July 33. Rocco D<
Tippo. alias Roxie I.ong a fugltlve^ronr

i Justice, was arrested here last night bj
Patrick E Moran. a Pittsburgh detec
five Pe Pippo. who Is alleged tl h<
the leader of a gang of burglars
skipped his hall at Pittsburgh in Feb

! ruary and sailed for Europe being de
tained on his arrival at Cberhourf,
Vratu-r Rrougbt back to Vmerica bj
do'e'tive Moran he escaped from th'

«n h's return to Pittsburgh. .

few weeks later. .

i

BAN ON SALE OF ASMS j
IN WASHINGTON CO.

Sheriff In N elS"hboring Peungylvanla
Territory Takes Drastic Action I

Tor Public Safety.

l\'a:-h:r.fftcn. Pa., July .Sheriff

Otto l.ucllcn announced here late to-i

night tha' he would Issue a proclama- j
tion tomorrow forbidding the sale of J
ritis and ammunition r Wachingtou j

. ounty. which is under ihe control of J
Pennsylvania national *j.'idsmen Tha j
! ) I'i'laniai Ion. he added, would he en-I
forred rinirlly. especially in the ecal
strike region where the troops are on j
duty. ,[

Simultaneously, Mayor Allen of M in- |

'.vttahela t'il;-. the j; iff te> the FlK* |
ti t'reik valley s rliee <. nitory forbid

tie sales of all fircums there
The m"'nr dela- hrnent of the state

Guard arrived at ("nkehurB late tonight'
with tents cud rations for the cavalry¬
men on duty there.

IE! OFFERINGS |
10 RETIRE 0. S. i
TREASURY DEBT

MXLLON PREPARING TO MEET
6355,000,000 OBLIGATION

AUOXTST 1

Ft-sp* Will Aleo Be Taken for Refund-
ing Four Billion Short Dated

Debt.

Washington. July IS..Secretary'
Mellon will announce early this week
the rnvcrnmrnt's program to take care

of the financial obligation flue August j
1. It was Indicated tonight at the treaa-j
urv.
On August 1. about $259,000,000 of

treasury certificates mature. It was
Indicated that new treasury obligations
would be offered to retire the maturing i

¦ oertifmates as well a« to make neoes- 1
' earv provisions for current govern- j
nient expenses.

At the *ame time the treasury waa

expected to take the first step In its
program for retundlng about $4.500.000,-
000 of the nation's short dated matur-

Ing/dtirmg the present fiscal year.

WHITE TAKES .!
! POSTER DOWN
WTLL OBEY IJTDT7BTBIAX COU*T

LAW WHILL COTJBT CASE
FBBDXWO

Ecporla Editor Refusss to Speak With
G-overnor Who Caused His Arrest

j Emporia. Kan.. July 23.. (By the As-1
soefated Press).William Allen White, j
"liter of the Emporia Gar.ette, who for
several days ha* been displaying a pla-
ard in the window of Gazette office to¬

day kept his sign concealed from the
public. The yellow poster announcing;
"we are for tha striking railroad men

Si percent, was removed late yesterday;
following the Issuing of a warrant

| rharging Mr. White with violating; the
Industrial court law The editor lm-i

J mediately made bond for his appearance!
j when the case is called In the October
term of the district court. In a state-
mont given out when the warrant wai

Issued. Mr. White declared he was re¬

moving the sign, not in "acknowledge¬
ment of the right of the state to sup¬
press free utterance, published in a de¬
cent and orderly manner." but because
he believed a protesting citizen should
obey the order of the law while the
case Is pending.
"Henry and me" day. scheduled to

take place tomorrow when Mr. White
and Governor Henry J. Allen are on the

program to address the Kansas State
Norma! school, will be a day for
"Henry only" the editor declared tonight
In stating that he will not appear on the

platform.
"N'o. I will not he on the platform

with the governor tomorrow" he said,
I'T.do not want to embarrass Henry. I

had not agreed to speak at normal, and
this idea of 'Henry and me' day prob-

| ably was hatched to make a newspaper

story."
The yellow placard started a contro-

versy between Mr. White and Governor

Allen, life long friends, both publicly
and privately, over the Interpretation
of the Industrial court law.

compxett asma program.

Geneva. July 23..(By the Associated
Press.).The third sub-committee of

the temporary mixed commission for the
reduction of armaments, which has been

meeting here since Friday under the

presidency of Marquis De Salanra.. con¬

cluded Its work today and decided to

submit to the league assemhly in Sep¬
tember all documents gathered for the

\esr 1913. which Is considered the basis

armament year previous to the war.

woman names president.

Birmingham. Ala., July 23..An¬
nouncement was made today by the
Birmingham Age Herald that a full

meeting of the board of directors of the
! Age Herald publishing company. Mrs.
1 l.ewis B Barrett had been elected presl-
r «nt and publisher.

WINS I.ONQ-EST BIKE RACE.

Parts. July 23..I.amhot. a Belgian
hiorllst today wws declared the victor

t In th» longest Mcycle rare on record.
> The Belgian negotiated s 3.350 mile trip
i around France in ?22 hours. 9 minutes

and 54 seconds actual riding time.

Contemplate Continental Se¬
curity from Invasion by
Deft Assignment of Nation¬
al Guard and Organized
Reserve Units,Freeing
Reel to Deal With Hostile
Nations.Plan Purely. One
Meeting Attack. ,.

Washington. July 2S.-SUP. to estab¬
lish "a national portion In readtoS*T
for the army an a development <* the

national military police nr.

a memorandum recently submitted. JGeneral Pershing to SecreUrT WeoM

and made public today at the war de¬

partment- i
...

Details of such
been already prepared

d!v!al^n,ft'\8iKa^flo defen^
;r .'h.^iiSS SSStSSW"
red to secure optical Inndln. placo.

upon our coasts, and favorable toosjfadvance upon our an
^ Withhe deftlv formed and prepared, wiin

such Initial organization ***
additional military units required ^for,h* hfmoblS a" once an^ brought^fuU strength without disturbance or

Interruption. «.«/«,Trees Pleat for Action
.With our territory thus Prot®.

against landing. In force at the <sjjjtand with the machinery for further
military » "'"I'ftifffleet will be free 4 . deal vlth
national force, without concern as

possible Invasion."
r^eeeetThe plan, are practicable. Gonial ,

Pershing said. "If we «n count upcm *

reasonable development of the t
teal service sanctioned by the national, |
defenae act."

4«t* :
'.With 18 divisions and appropriate

auxiliaries of the national guard sop-
plemented by the reguUr armT pr«Jpared for necessary expansion, and with
certain special units formed }ganlzed reserves." he continued. **w«
shall he able to cover our «**8

<
land frontiers against serious Invasion
at the start.

Wo Watlon Menaced
"Ruch a military organization causaf

no menace to any other nation hut aa-
sures the "impregnability of the
ental United 8tates in the> event of at-
tack br an possible combination.

General Pershing
where a national guard division »l**£he assigned "a given b«8<*
defense. It would be ordered when mo-
blitzed at peace strength reglo*
taking up a training 8"« n**rJ"®'^ rto the actual beach position so ma to o#
Immediately available. ? Th» dlvlslIn
flrst tartc would be to pr«p£%u^settsector for defense. For that purpose it

H planned to provide the
,,

r. nf )tn regular training, with ail

sun
Its arrival In the sector.

Dtrateglo Defease
That done, the division would with¬

draw to Us nearby training centor and
begin bringing Its Ul*lt* "P

,t> fttustrength and getting together itWl
war equipment .de^S^,,e thotensiflad war training. ectus.1memorandum oald. defense

.

beach position Icould beU" Jgg,from naval or a£totroops Into the pr«i»
.-t-rwmeet anr actual enamj stuct

^".o^tuTui' »-«r«
other* nations PiHh"-
!t,al gfr-But thls^doiss not Involve r-
g

subsequent defensive,nounclng a
, ln the spring.Had the United Bt«es

^ tWrty
of 1917 possessed twen w4divisions completisl*

d ^fflaiontlyequipped, but only 1«£«* «^n^lon.to meet the reQ^?.. . above outlined,
al position In would have been
each of these dlvlsloM wouta

ZSZr w*" u ~

necessary to create.

THREE WOUNDED *

! IN GUN BATTLE
kaooir xtlz. lunummiT
amd two mnfb.ua or r&jjrr

txax shot.

Former Quiets Demonstration M Kit
Door.Crowd Beturns sad Fight

Starts.

Macon, Ga_ July IS..Lonnle W.
i Green. superintendent of a mill operat¬
ed here by the Bibb Manufacturing
company, and two members of the
plant's baseball team, were wounded In

a shooting affray early today. It be-

came known tonight. Green and Lewts
Thompson, who Is alleged td have fired
the first shots, have slight chance te

recover. It was asserted at the hospital
where they were taken. Allen B. Lay-
field. the third man wounded, was said
lo he In a less critical condition.

I Green, according to polioe, attempted
'tit :i a. m. today to quiet a boisterous

i rowd in front Of his residence. The
crowd departed, but an hour later mem-

j bers returned and It Is explained
Thompson knocked at Green's door.

"If I was mad with you, I'd kill you*
{ Thompson Is said to have told the su¬

perintendent when he appeared at the
door.

Layfleld. police, said then stepped up
on the porch and Thompson. It Is al¬
leged shot him and then turned his
weapon upon Green. The latter fatally
wounded, then shot his assailant, the
police asserted.

5000 REPUBLICANS
Belefatee and visitor* Will Ba M

Kanttntfton WTim Buprame Court
jrtUUTa Wominaa It Cfcooaa

Huntlnjton. W. Va.. July S3..Bo-
twMn 4.000 and 5.000 delegates and .

>MBltor» will attend the Republican
state convention to be held here JLocnSt
15. M. Z. White of Willlam eon, eta*a
chairman, gave as an estimate today,
The purpose of the meeting Lf to nomi¬
nate a Candida's for tudga of the
supreme court of appeals and adept A

'party platform.

4
- t


